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* * * THANKSGIVING MESSAGE * * * 

During the recent visit of Pope P'1ul II to our country, 
he stressed the importance of strong family ties and the need 
for parents to be aware of God's prese.nse in their homes,. The 
love of God in our hearts, spreading tb those around us, especM 
ially our loved ones, is a key factor · in the happiness of an 
:lndividualo As we approach our tnditional fPast of Thanksgiving, 
let us first of all thank God for His many blessings, and ask him 
to increase our faith in Rim '4ho is Love, so that we can grow in 
love for all those close to us. · 

May God bless all of you during This Thanksgi"ing season 
and gi\~ you and your loved onea the grace and strength to grow 
closer to Him who is all lov·e. 

/ 

Rev .. Matthew R. Shanley 
CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN 

FALL AND WINTER PRAYER SESSION SCHEDULE FOR CATHOLIC 
CHJ\PEL 

Prayer services will he conducted in the Catholic Chapel for those 
members of the population that wish to parti~ipateo There will be 
discussions and silent meditationo The following is the schedule 
for the Fall and Winter activitieso 

SPANISH PRAYER GROU~S WILL BE HELD ON THE FlRST AND THIRD FRIDAY 
EVENINGS FROM 7:PM to RECALLo 

PRAYER SERVICES FOR THE GENER.AL POPULATION WILL BE HELD ON THE 
SECOND AND FOURTH FRlDJYS OF THE MONTH .FROM 7:30 PM to RECALL. 

The S?anish speaking prayer groups will be conducted by Sister Ethel 
Howley and lay-people from the Hispanic: communities. 

Sister Mary Morgan will conduct the PrByer services fot' the general 
population with the assistance of the Msryhouse Sisters and lay-people 
of, the greater Hartford area. 

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass is celebrated each Sunday at 8:AM in 
the Chapel of St. Dismas. Confessions are heard before Mass on 
request. 



By Edward A. McGurkins M.M. 

'What does love 
look like?' 

Bishop McGurkin pays tribute 
to the late Brother Aloysius, 
who joined MaryknoU in 1916 

One of the kindest, gentlest. most 
saintly men I have ever known had 
the same first name as my miJdle 
name-Aluyslus. Sometimes I 
thought that was why I had such a 
deep affection for him but it was 
much more than that because 
everyone else loved him too. 

During his life at Maryknoll, 
Brother Aloy&ius Moliner bore the 
perfect witness of an authentic 
disciple. With deepest gratitude 
and reverence. he accepted God's 
offer to share in His own divine 
life. In his daily round of tasks his 
motive was nlways apparent: to 
bring affection and friendship to 
everyone he met. To the command 
of Christ to love one another, he 
gave full-hearted assent and ac
tion, day after day. He was a 
Maryknoll Brother for 62 years. 

Brothe~ Aloysius was born in Havanu, Cubu. 

Several months ago, Brother 
Aloysius slipped away from us in 
the same lovely m.inner in which 
he did everything-quietly, unob
trusively, almost apologetically. 
causing neither trouble nor ~on
cern for anyone. It was ab()Ul eight 
o'clock in the evening and Brother 
Al had left the Seminary dining 
room in his wheelchair and re
turned to his room. He read for a 
while from his missal or the Little 
Office of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
put the book back on the tahle, 
clused his eyes and the next mo
ment he was in the joyful presence 
of his God. He wns 89. 

One of the older Brothers told 
me this story about Aloysius when 
he was a young and vigorous man: 
That day each year when the over
seas mission assignments were 
announced was for Brother Al a 
day that began wit~ great cxp~cta
tions and ended m deep disap
pointment. He would li~ten car~
fully, an excited expression on his 

usually calm face, hoping to hear 
his name on the lilH. When the 
reading was finished and his name 
had not been mentioned, he would 
slip away quietly, say his Rosary 
and open his heart to his Mother of 
Sorrows. 

I have never known a man with 
such humility. He would come to 
my room occasionally. about once 
a month. Usually. he brought me a 
little gift, probably something that 
haJ been given to him by a friend 
or admirer for he spent little of his 
modest personal allowance, r-end
ing most of it to the missions. 1 
always had to reassure him that he 
was not disturbing me and he kept 
his visits very short. Before leav
ing. he would kneel and ask me for 
my blessing. Whenever I asked for 

his blessing in return, he would be
terribly embarrassed. He thoughr 
that was just about the funniesr 
thing he ever heard. But I would 
kneel before him, take his hands 
and place them on my head. I knew 
I was getti,1g the blessing of a saint. 

Saint Augustine. in one of his 
homilies, asks this question: 
''What docs love look like?" } 
don't rernll just how Augustine 
answered his own question but 
while Brother Aloysius was "'-rith 
us. we at Maryknoll had the an
swer: "Do vou want to know what 
love looks iike? Watch Brother Al 
as he goes about his day-kindly, 
helpful, humble, serving everyone 
with the exquisite grace of the per
fect gentleman. This is what love 
looks like." D 
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PAQUETES NAV!DENOS Institucion Correccional De Connecticut, Some 

Los paquetes navidenos pueden mandarse por correo o bien pueden j 

e,t~~q~r~e du1ante cualquier visita a los recluses en esta institucion 
r" ····.- ., .-, -. ::- •• .,.,.. ..... ~_~.C\r.::i festiva desde el 26 de noviembre d~ 1979 hasta el 
•'· ,~:_, .,::- · '-.·:. ···~' -·· ·:·•·_, ;~ ···: s 5g'.1.ientes li.mitaciones: 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

;'" \J r .. ..:..;~: :: te 
ctp~oL~~a ~e v i~~~~d. 

,,,. 
Nnnh r e y n•_r:r/? r.o ck--d r e ,;J u~o 

de cada persona que · aparece en J 

Cc,:-::: .. .-:, ~t '.1.:""t::. C':):.·re i.! iu::al Institution, Somers 
p .. ~:---... E-- L'-::~ J.. (i G 
f.. 01,: ·.: :·•;, Corn-,cc:.:ic.\t 060 71 

Y Nombre y dirc cci6n cc-.:,:i_Jle:t:os del remitente 
. / 

T G ~.0 ~"'f!-:·,r-te estni sujeto a i n .2:' ~1ccit.n y todo artict;lo no autorizad 
c L\_·~ ·:,r,:,.~es excesivas de art{cu los a utoriz a dos seran devueltos al 
:C,':l ;~:_ :_;,:;·;;·;,:e a costo del recluso, o s0.ran dona.dos a una organizaci6n 
caritativa. 

Galletas, bizcochos, pasteles 6 dulces hechos en casa, u otros 
productos caseros no seran permitidos. 

/ . 
Proauctos enlatados en botes mctal1cos nose aceptaran. 

,/ 

Articulos pueden mandarse en frascos de cristal. Sin embargo, el 
tamano de estos .f .rascos sera. limitado a un cuarto de galen O menos 1 

Y deben llevar la etiqueta comercial de la r&brica ode la tienda. 
,, . d ...,, 

Los siguientes articulos son .aceptables para los paquete~ navi enor 
o regales, y ning~n otro articulo de ninguna especie scra permitidc 

COMESTIBLI:S ------
' / ✓ 

Galletas, palomas, turron de a£ucar, cn~rra de cac2huate, bombon 
{marsh.{r.a llow fluff), coi}servas, j.:tl~.3s 1 dulces, bizcochos, queso,_ pepin 
acei tu~ as, nueces sin chscara, cafri instAntaneo, Pream (u otros 
su~titut os de crel'l}a para cafe), te· instantaneo, sopa instantcinea, 
choc0late instantaneo, Ju.gos, ref res cos y licuados en pol vo, tales come 
"Tang", ''Kool-Aid", y los "desayunos inst.anta'neos 0

, y pastates comercia 
s610 fruta fresca ser, permitida; nose permitirin frutas disecadas o 
azucaradas. Nose permitiran carnes con excepci6n•de pepperoni, salch.i 
Slim Jims, o patas de puerco. Frascos pequer!os unicamente de salsa pa r 
bis tee, mostaza, salsa de rJbano, salsas de queso en enva·se de plasticc 

TABACO Y MISCELANEA 

Cigarros, cigarrillos, tabaco y pipas en cantidades razonables. 
Razuradoras electricas (que no uscn bat~rias), relojes de pulsera cuyo 
valor no pasa de $50.00. 

/ 

(vease cl otro lade) 



ROPA 
✓ I 

Suetere~ (de un solo color oscuro, se permiten cierre de ziper y 
cuello de tortuga), piyamas, chanclas, guantes para front6n y zapatos. 
Los zapatos deben tener tac6n de ule y sin broche grand~. Los tacones 
no deben pasar de una pulgada. FIJESE BIEN: Todo zapato tendra que 
mandarse por la tienda en donde se co_!Ilpraron. 

,I 

NOTESE BIEN: Agr~deceriamos mucho si se procurara empaquet~r los 
articulos arriba mencionados en cajas de carton. 

DINERO 

Personas que apareccn en la lista aprobada para visitas pueden mandar 
dinero en cantidades razonables en forma de Giros Postales, Cheques 
de Cajero de Banco, Giros Comerciales o Cheques Certificados. Cheques 

/ personales no seran aceptados. 
/ 

Puesto que todo produc½o que se puede echar a pcrder tendra que 
consumirse antes del dia 31 de ener.o de 1980, se recomienda atentamentE 
que dichos productos se manden en cantidades razonables. La ayuda Y 
cooperacion de Ud. en sequir los reglamentos arriba citados nos 
permitiia entregar sus r~galos sin demora. 

VISITAS EN IDS DIAS FESTIVOS 
/ 

Favor de notar que no habra visitas el ruartes 25 de diciembre de 1979, 
ni el martes 1 de enero de 1980, ya gue ambas fechas snn dfas festivos 
para los empleados del Estado. 

George D. Bronson 
Assistant Warden-Treatment 
C. C.I. Somers 



CHRIS'PMAS PACKAGES 

'.hristmas packages may be mailed or delivered in the course of regular 
'isits to men confined in c.c. r.. Som,Jrs by family and frie1;1ds ON THEIR 
,PP~OVED-VISITlrG LI§.!_, from November 26,· 1979, through January 2, 1980, 
ubJect to the rollowing conditions: 

There will be a limit of one package from each person on the inmate's 
approved visiting list. 

Al~ packages must h~ve tho following information VERY CLEARLY 
written (Please use permanent marker or ink) on the outside: 

Inmate's Narrie and Number 
Connec tic,1t Correc"t:ioni:\l Institution, Somers 
P. o. Box 10·) 
Somers, Connecticut 06071 

and complete name➔ and adJress of the sender. 

3. All packages are subject to irispection and all unauthorized items 
or excessive quantitios of ?.~pprove-~d items will be returned to the 
sender at the inmate's expense or donated to a charitable organiza
tiono 

i . Homemade cookies, cakes, candies, and bther homemade i terns are not 
approved. 

-' • Items sealed in metal cans or t.ins are not aporoved. 

Items may bE: sent in glass C(.)Htuincn:-s. However, these containers 
must not exceed the sizo of one quart and must bear the commercial 
merchandiser's label. 

The following items are Rpproved for Christmas packages or gifts 
and no other items of any nature will be accepted. 

FOOD 

Crackers, popcorn, l.ume su9ar, peanut but"t:cr, marshmallow fluff, jams, 
jellies, candy, cookies, cheese, pickles, olives, nuts without shell, 
instant coffee, Pream (or other cream substitutes), instant.tea, 
instant soup, inst.ant coco~ 1 'l'ancr, Kool-Aid, instant breakfasts, . 
and commercial cakes. Only f.rnsh fruit will be permi ttE~d; no dried 
or candied fruit. N0 m~a+~ ~rP pcr~itted except pcpp~roni, Slim Jims, 
pickled pigs fen~ , pickle~ s 1o~~ge, ~~~ pickled hcr~ing: Srnall_bottles 
only of st0ak sauce, mustard, h0rser~ct1Hh, ch~esu d~ps in plaRtic 
containers. · 

Cigars, cigan~tr:es, tobacco aud p.i.pes .i.n .roc1sonnbl.e amounts. Electric 
shavers (non-battery type) 1 wristwatches with a ret~il value not 
exceeding $50.00. 

(OVER) 



CLOTHING 

weatcrs (dark shade, single color, zippers ~nd turtlenecks ; permissible) , 
,ajamas, slippers, handball gloves and shoes. Shoes arc required to have 
ubber heels and no larae bu~kles . Shoes must not exceed six (6) inches 
n height ~ea3ured frbmJthe top of the heel. (Heels cannot exceed one 
nch ir, heisht.) NOT£: Al 1 _sho~~- m11_0t :be mailc<?, by the store where they 
tre purchaseq. 

'OTE: We would appreciate it very much if you would package the above 
items in cardboard boxes. 

MONEY 

•ersons on the approved visiting list may send money in reason<.'.lble amounts 
n the form of Postal Money Orders, Bank Cushier Checks, Commercial Money 

,rders or Certified Checks. Personal checks are no~ acceptable. 

;ince all perishable i terns must be consumed by ,January 31, 1980, it is 
~espectfully suggested that said items be sent in reasonable amounts. 
:our assistance and cooperation in following the above indicated regulatior 
~ill permit us to deliver your gifts ~lthout undue delay. 

HOLIDAY VISITING 

i 1.case note that there will be no visitin<J on 'f.'ucsday, December 25, 1979, 
ind Tuesday, January 1, 1980, as both days are deEignated as official 
Jtate holidays. · · 

\ ' ~ C--· ,............_ · ,.-........... 

C ----~· .. . "-- . .--......... 
~

·-, . ' . . ··- ~ -' .. .) ....... ~-_.;:;=-.... __ ~- . ~ . ~ .... -....:'-.,-.. ::~~. ~ 
George D. Bronson 
Assistant Warden-Treatment 
C.C.I. Somers 



Those people who are interested in Vocational Trainin~ should 
contact the school counselor to cet pertinent information concernins 
different traininG pro:~rams. 

The Occupational Library Cataloc , which lists most occupations, 
their qualifica~ions, working conditions, approximate salary ranees , etc., 
is located in the Vocational Education Counselor's office. It is for your 
use and interested person are welcome to check it out. Send a request to 
the school counselor and an appointment can be arranged. 

NOTICE NOTICE 

Jesse Deloach 
Vocational Counselor 

NOTICE 

Anyone w1.sm.n13 to play Intramural Basketball, please fill in the request 
below, and send them to the Recreation Department or. the Weekly Scene 
office . The DEADLINE for si;;n-ups ,!ill be November 30, 1979. 

N.f-lJ4E HOUSING 



THANKSGIVING DAY 1979 ----~·.,...,....-;:-r: ~~ _...,. __ 

BREAKFAST 

Apple Juice 
Scra,mbled Eggs & Sal.18age 
Dry Cereal - Toast 
Coffee- Milk 

DINNER 

Roast Tom Tu.rkey 
W/Sage Dressing & Giblet Gravy 
tv'Ja.sbed Potatoes-M~sbed Turnips 

Celery-Olives 
Buttered Peas-Cranberry Sauce 
Eat Rolls-- Assorted Fruit 
Pumpkin Pie-Coffee--Milk 

**➔H'-·** MENU FOR 'rRANKSGIVING WEEK ONLY *1/c·X--l<** 

SUPPER 

Turkey Soup w/c~·ackers 
Assorted Cold Cuts & Cbeese 
Potato Salad 
Chilled Fruit 
Coffee-Milk 



-----------
PG 

Colum.!>i--,.. 179014) H5 Minutt--s Re!. Mar. '79 
Ga.))riel Kaplan and tl~e rest of the cast are fine in this 

~ollege baskf!t!>8,ll romp. 1.>ut. one still terids t-o get the feel
J;1g, of wat-::nmg an expande~ version of a TV sitcom. ~e, ertheless, Kapl8;:11 ,gives a mce performance as the man 
kiho longs to be a ..:-Oach .and rounds- up a. batch of blad 
• d~ to Play college bask~tball. The addition ·of Mavis 
Wa';'~ingt.on, as the girl wno wants t-0 play ba,5ket,b,a.ll so 
bad1f t~at she poses as a !boy, is a most refreshil1g touch. 
K.ar>:,an s Wtfe-, :l?'layed by Randee Heller, is good enough 
t:o \l~sh. t~at writer Sandor Stern had expanded on their 
1;~at1ons-h1f1. Though it may ;be difficult to believe that 
c . .1ach Kaplan would accept the almost no-pay .position 
~'le l'.t\OSt entertain.h"1g sequences do come out of the .fie~ 
~mnaJiz~d un1ve:·;,1t~•s gymnasium. oi:ie can't, help but 
1 oot .01 the coa(,h a.<1d his team, espec.rally ,;inee winhing 
the_ Y•!t-!ction _ last- game of the sea.son against State 
~nncr..,.lty pronuse~ a_ $30,0CK? -coaching contract for Kap
ia-Il. Fortuna;tely, ail ,she action at the universit,y is <',<;;D
tr,1 oo />n :~a,sKetball; l•!ierc a-,·e ~1.0 cutes;i.-· :scenes of college 
l.fe. 1 hol,gh_ ~me of t.ne lnH,tenal may ,be old-hat by now, 
Ks.1;lan d?_es mdecd seem to feel at. home in school. Jack 
~;fft!;in~rrected for producer St.even F'riedman -St.u 

Gabl',icl Ka,pla.n, _ R,andee Heller, Borrmru King, Harold 
:Sylvester, Micha.el Warren, 1.\!avis Wa~hin.,-rton. 

1'HE CHINA. SYNDROME PG 

Columbia. ( 19011) 12-2 l\'Ihmtei. R,eJ. Mar. '':' 
An accident. at a. nuclear power plant .is the bas.!s fc 

this gripping ta-le or power vs. con.science, ·produced b 
Michael Douglas, Jane I!1onda, in her role as a 1.-0.s Angf'lt
TV news repcrter, is very much more than merely creia 
i-ble. It's as thO'Ugh clire<;tor ,Tames B1idges had lnstruc ':,:> 
ht'r to pull the fa.key smile and go!ng-places attitucte fr .:ii 
a loc-.a.l news anehor:womrm a.nd inc0l'PO•rate them t:,t 
her psyche. Als.o ri~ht up there at tbe t.op is Jack Le""! 
mon, exceptional H.S the pl.ant supervisor who must f,,,:
the ult.imate decision of risking his job and security 10 
thousa.ucm of lives. Lemmon's CX)mmanding perfor:ma :
and final scene are highly reminiscent, of the late Pt. c 

Finch's finale in "Network." Michael Doutlas as Fonu · 
cameraman is pleasingly persevering, a ntce c-0ntrast t 
the newswoman wuo would like -io :;:.we the world 'U 
doesn't want t-0 1·isk her job in the process. &reenwrlt-·r 
Bridge,s, Mike Gray and T.S. Cook subtly interjcc ,c' 
the mindlessness of TV, especialiy evident in the .commc, 
cials at the end of Fonda's dazzling- "action news" cove1 
a,ge at the plant: Not necessa.ry: spoon-feeding the thr1 

by t.elling the a-udience that Lemmon was a hero, no , 
lunatic. (We kn.ow that!J A top-notch offering.---Lt• 
Goldstein. 
Jane Fonda.,' .Jack Lemmon, Michael Douglas, Scott Bra . .;'l._, 

James Hampton, Peter Dona.t, Daniel Valdez. 

fill Drama HARDCORE 
Columbia. (79005) 105 Minutes Rel. Ji'eb. '19 

Geo-.rg-e C. Scott, Pet.er Boyle, Seascn Bu.blcy, Dick 
S.u-gent, Ila.h Davii., Mn.re Alaimo, Wm Walker. -------·-·--------

Tuse llZO whQ received military diacharges ether tmn bo:D0rable, 
wh~ have fil.ed a.ppli~tion tor a waillta:::. ... ,t diacba:rge upgrading., and 
wm would lilto to appear \let'ore the ~ Diecharge Review &"\&rd 
shlluld r~ a. request fo~ to Jesse DeLollch stating vmt your 
present diacmrge statoo :ls1 th~ d:.tte o:r your milit.ary disch&rge, 
and the ~uch of w:1.lite.ey eervice -which you were discharged,. 
Upo:u reetlpt of your request an inter.view can be arranged with the 
~rica.n Red Crose aud a aubseq~nt hea:ring with the A.-rmy Discharge 
fleviow ~rd 11lill l..,c a:t"l'a,ngedo The hearing will be held at Somers 
CCI and ocl.y those men who bave received discharges :f'rom the United 
States Anry should apply .. 



*DJDICATES PORK OR POF_I( PRODUCT 
~~ 

BREAKFAST 

Fresh Fruit 
Hot Cereal 
Pastry 
Coffee 
Milk 

Orange Juice 
Dry Cereal 
Griddle Cakes 
W/Syrup 
Coff<::e 
Milk 

Apple Juice 
Hot Cereal 
Pastry 
Coffee 
Milk 

Grapefruit Juice 
D±y- -Cereal 
Scrambled Eggs 
W/Toast 
Goffee 
Milk 

Fresh Fruit 
Hot Cereal 
Pastry 
Coffee 
Milk 

Toma.to Juice 
Dry Gereal 
Frled Eggs 
W/Toast 
Coffee-Milk 

Blended Juice 
Rot Cereal 
Pa,stry 
Coffee 
Milk 

DINNER 

Baked Chicken W/Tangy 
Barbecue Sauce 
Wbipped Potatoes 
BJltte::-ed Green Peas 
Ice Cream 
Coffee-Milk 

INSTITUTIONAL CbOICE 
~~=-.;:.:=x..:.. 

Pastr1· 
Coffee-Milk 

Soup of' The Day 
Grilled Spanish Omelet or 
Egg Salad On Lettece 
Potato Salad or Hot Pot 
Chilled Pears 
Coffee- Milk 

Minestrone 2oup 
Fried or Baked Fish 
Antipasto Salad 
Pastry 
Coffee 
1'1ilk 

Chm1 Mein 
Chinese Dry Noodles 
Fried Rice 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Chilled Peaches 
Coffee-Milk 

Baked I...a.saGna W/Cheese 
Crisp Green Salad 
W/Dressing 
Ice Cream 
Coffee-Milk 

Spanish Meat Loaf 
W/Tomato Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Seasoned Spinach 
Chocolate Pud.ding 
Coffee-L:iilk 

SUPPER 

Soup of The Tu.y 
*Assorted C(!ld Cuts 
Macaroni Salad 
Three Bean Salad 
Pastry 
Tea-Milk 

Chili Con Carne 
Corn Bread 
Buttered Steamed Rice 
Cole Slaw 
Chilled Purr,}.e Plums 
Tea-Milk 

*Fried FOrk Cutlet 
W/Brown Gravy 
Freru:b Faked FOJ-"1:\toes 
Fresb Frozen Broccoli 
Bread Pudding 
Tea 
Milk 

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich 
Wbipped Potatoes W/Gravy 
Mixed Vegetables 
Ice Cream 
Tea-Milk 

Grilled Cube Steak 
Cottage Fried Potatoes 
w/catsup 
Sweet Green Peas 
Jello W/libip Topping 
Tea-Milk 

Fried Fisb H/Tartar Sauce 
Whole Parsley Potatoes 
Butte~ed ·whole Kernal Corn 
Pastry 
Tea-Milk 

Turkey A La King 
W;fVegetables 
Buttered Nooo1es 
Lettuce Sa.lad H/li'r. Dres. 
Chilled l''rui t 
Tea-Milk 
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